Karen Kinsman, MS, PMP, Director/Sr. Program Manager, UNM STEM-H Center, Office for HSC DEI

Primary Responsibilities and Activities

• Direct/Oversee all operations of the STEM-H Center;
  Staffing, Financial Operations, Programs Planning/Management, Fundraising/Development, Continuous Improvement, Program Evaluation, Communications/Marketing, etc.

• Direct/Oversee management of three signature regional STEM competitions;
  Central NM STEM Research Challenge, Central NM Science Olympiad, SW Junior Science & Humanities Symposium

• Develop & facilitate/co-facilitate professional development training for pre-college STEM educators;

• Create & sustain strategic partnerships/ collaborations;

• Represent UNM & the STEM-H Center in STEM education related internal & external groups/ organizations;

  HSC Office for DEI Management Team, STEM NM Ecosystem, NM Partnership for Math & Science Education, UNM ECHO for Education, Center for Water & the Environment Internal Advisory Committee, etc.

kkinsman@unm.edu
http://stemed.unm.edu

(Pronouns – She/Her)